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Carboxysomes  a re  regu la r l v  shaped ,  hexagona l  i nc lus ion  bod ies ,
1  20  nm in  d iame te r  wh i ch  a re  su r rounded  by  a  3 -4  nm th i ck  she l l .  They
are found in many autot rophic prokaryotes.  These inc lus ion bodies
have  a t t . r ac ted  cons ide rab le  i n te res t  s i nce  Sh i ve l y  no t i ced  tha t  t hey
con ta in  t he  CO2 f i x i nq  enzyme D- r i bu lose - ' 1 ,5 -b i sphospha te  ca rboxy -
Iase/oxygenase (RuBisCO) .  Autot rophic organisms which are dependent
on th is  enzyme for  thei r  growth conta in RuBisCO soluble in  the cyto-
p lasm and,  in  some cases,  packed in the carboxysomes.  why,  somet imes,
a par t  of  the tota l  RuBisCO is  packed ins ide the carboxysomes is  an
in t r i gu ing  ques t i on ,  wh i ch  ye t  has  to  be  answered .
The  a im  o f  t h i s  s tudy  i s  t o  cha rac te r i ze  t he  compos i t i on  and
s t ruc tu re  o f  t he  ca rboxysomes  o f  t he  chemo l i t ho t roph i c  Th iobac i l l us
neapo l i t anus  i n  o rde r  t o  ob ta in  i n fo rma t i on  abou t  t he i r  f unc t i on .  T .
neapol i tanus is  chosen for  a number of  reasons,  the most  important
be ing  tha t  1 )  much  i s  known  on  the  gene ra l  phys io loqy  o f  t h i s  o rga -
n i sm,  2 )  ex tens i ve  know ledge  i s  ava i l ab le  on  i t s  RuB isCO,  3 )  t he  o r -
gan i sm can  eas i l y  be  g rown  unde r  we l l  con t ro l l ed  cond i t i ons  whe reby
high or  low numbers of  carboxysomes are produced,  and 4)  the hypothe-
s is  t .hat  carboxysomes of  th is  organism are funct ional  ca lv inosomes
has  to  be  tes ted .
In  Chap te r  I I  an  i so la t i on  p rocedu re  i s  desc r i bed  wh ich  resu l t s  i n
a carboxysome preparat ion f ree f rom whole cel ls ,  protoplasts and cel l
f r agmen ts .  The  pu r i f i ed  ca rboxysomes  cons i s t s  o f  8  p ro te ins  and  a t
the most  13 porypept ides.  T\ ro prote ins appear to be most  abundant  in
the gels:  RuBisco and a grycoprote in wi th aoproximately  the same mol-
ecu la r  we igh t  (55 ,000  da l t ons )  as  t he  l a rge  subun i t  o f  RuB isco .  The
tvro prote ins make up more than 60 t  o f  the tota l  prote in of  the car-
boxysome and are found in a rat io  RuBisCo/qlycoprote in of  55 to 45.
The  she l r  o f  t he  ca rboxysomes  cons i s t s  ma in l y  o f  g r ycop ro te ins .  Apa r t
f r om the  ma jo r  g l ycop ro te in  o f  56 ,000  da l t ons ,  t he  she l l  con ta ins
th ree  o the r  g l ycop ro te ins  w i t h  rno recu ra r  we igh ts  o f  120 ,000 ,  85 ,000
and  10 ,000  da l t ons  i n  rn ino r  quan t i t i es .
RuBisCO is  the only enzyzme which could be found in the carboxyso-
mes .  The  ac t i v i t y  i n  ca rboxysomes  i s  2 .1 -2 .4  ymo les  co2  f i xed /m in .  (mq
pro te in )  ( chap te r  r r , v )  and  th i s  ac t i v i t y  does  no t  change  upon  d i l u -
t ion or  af ter  1 t ime 30 s sonicat ion (chapter  V)  .  carboxysomes which
are subjected to ronger per iods of  sonicat ion show gaps f rom which 10
nm pa r t i c l es  a re  re reased .  sepa ra t i on  o f  t he  she l l  and  con ten ts  o f
the carboxysomes reveals that  the par t ic les consist  of  the large sub-
uni t  o f  RuBisCo.  The shel l  prote ins and the smal l  subuni t  o f  RuBisCO
are a l -ways found toqether  which indicates that  the RuBisCO molecules
are connected to the shel l  prote ins v ia the smal l  subuni t .  Af ter  3
t imes of  30 s sonicat ion about  hal f  o f  the carboxysomes are d isrupted
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and  the  ac t i v i t y  dec reases  to  160  nmo les  CO2 f i xed /m in .  (mg  p ro te in ) .
The decreased act iv i ty  of  RuBisCO is  possib ly  caused by a d issocia-
t ion of  lhe enzyme in large and snal l  subuni ts .  This  d issociat ion
p robab l y  p recedes  the  d i s i n teg ra t i on  o f  t he  ca rboxysomes ,  wh i ch  i s
complete af ter  20 t i rnes 30 s sonicat ion (Chapter  V) .
Iso lated carboxysomes are a lways found together  wi th double-
st randed DNA. {h is  DNA is  not  an in tegra l  par t  of  the carboxysomes
since t reatment  wi th DNase I  causes a deqradat ion of  the DNA, but
has no effect on the carboxysomes. The DNA which is attached to the
ca rboxysomes  i s  he te rogeneous  i n  s i ze .  The  e lec t ropho re t i c  mob i l i t y ,
r es t r i c t i on  enzyme d iges t i on ,  and  hyb r i d i za t i on  expe r imen ts  i nd i ca te
that  th is  DNA is  chromosomal  DNA (Chapter  IV)
The st ructure of  carboxysomes have been studied e lect ronmicros-
cop i ca l l y  (Chap te r  I I I ) .  The  ou te r  pa r t ,  t he  she l l ,  i s  examined  i n
f reeze dr ied and f ixed carboxysomes.  Stereomicrographs f rom these
ca rboxysomes  revea l  t he i r  t h ree -d imens iona l  s t rucbu re  wh i ch  appea rs
to be a pentagonal  dodecahedron.  This means Lhat  carboxysomes possess
twe lve  s im i l a r  pen tamer i c  p lanes .  Th i s  conc lus ion  i s  cons i s t . en t  w i t h
the f ind ing that  carboxysomes appear a lways as hexagonal  bodies wi th
d i ss im i l a r  edges .  l ns ide  the  bod ies  a  regu la r  a r rangemen t  o f  t he  Ru -
BisCO molecules is  observed.  Since the RuBisCO part ic les appear mosL-
I y  i n  rows  and  somet imes  as  co i l ed  f o rms  (he l i ca l  l i nes )  i t  i s  as -
sumed that  the RuBisCO molecules form one layer  aqainst  the ins ide of
t he  she l l .
Thiobaci l l i  can use carbon d iox ide as sole carbon source and s in-
ce the carboxysomes are c lear ly  involved in the CO2 f ixat ion i t
seems  i n te res t i ng  t o  s tudy  the  mechan i sn  o f  up take  o f  CO2  i n  ce l l s
du r i ng  CO2 and  th iosu lpha te  l im i t a t i on .  I n  Chap te r  V I  t he  resu l t s  o f
t h i s  s tudy  have  been  p resen ted .  Up take  o f  i no rgan i c  ca rbon  (CO2 ,
HCO3-)  in  whole cel ls  of  T.  neapol i tanus is  an energy-dependent
t ranspo r t  p rocess ,  s i nce  up take  i s  f u l l y  i nh ib i t ed  by  uncoup le rs .  I n
th iosu lpha te - l i n i t ed  ce l l s  accumu la t i on  ra t i os  o f  500 -  t o  800 - fo ld
a re  measu red .  I n  CO2- l im i ted  ce l l s  t hese  ra t i os  a re  s i gn i f i can t l y  h i -
ghe r  (1000 -  t o  1500 - fo ld ) .  The  same resu l t s  a re  ob ta ined  f rom CO2
f i xa t i on :  h igh  l eve l s  o f  f i xed  i no rgan i c  ca rbon  a re  f ound  i n  CO2-1 i -
m i ted  ce l l s  and  re la t i ve l y  l ow  l eve l s  i n  t he  t h iosu lpha te - I im i ted
ce l l s .  T f rese  resu l t s  can  be  expec ted  s ince  CO2- l im i ted  ce l l s  con ta in
f ive- fo ld h igher  RuBisCO act iv i ty  than cel ls  grown under th iosulphate
l im i ta t i on .  S tud ies  i nvo l v i nq  d i rec t  measu renen ts  o f  t he  p ro ton  mo-
t ive force,  and the use of  su i table inhib i tors demonstrate that  the
proton mot ive force and especia l ly  one of  i ts  cornponent .s ,  the e lec-
t r i ca l  po ten t i a l ,  i s  r espons ib le  f o r  t he  up take  o f  i no rgan i c  ca rbon .
However,  uptake of  inorganic carbon is  never  observed wi thout  e lec-
t ron  t rans fe r .  To  t ranspo r t  i no rgan i c  ca rbon ,  ac t i ve  resp i ra t i on  i s
an  add i t i ona l  r equ i remen t .  The  ca rbon  spec ies ,  COZ o r  HCO3-  wh i ch  i s
I
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t r anspo r ted ,  i s  i nves t i ga ted  by  measu remen t  o f  t he  K*  va lues  fo r
t ransport  of  these species at  d i f ferent  pH values.  The data show that
a re lat ive ly  constant  af f in i ty  can be found for  CQ2 but  not  for  HCO3-
a t  t he  d i f f e ren t  pH  va lues  wh ich  i nd i ca t i ng  t ha t  CO2  i s  t he  spec ies
tr  anspor ted .
I n  Chap te r  V I I  t he  da ta  o f  ou r  s tud ies  desc r i bed  i n  Chap te rs  I I -V I
are d iscussed and a model  of  a carboxysome is  presented.  Our data de-
monstrate that  the carboxysomes are act ive in  CO2 f ixat ion.  However '
i t  is  not  c lear  why RuBisCO molecules are packed in carboxysomes.
The re fo re  seve ra l  poss ib i l i t i es  f o r  t he  ex i s tence  o f  ca rboxysomes  a re
proposed:  a)  they prevent  the entry  of  oxygen and subsequenbly bhe
oxygenase react ion of  RuBisCO, b)  they protect  RuBisCO against  pro-
teo l y t i c  deg rada t i on  and  c )  t hey  p reven t  an  i nc rease  i n  osmo la r i t y  i n
the cytoplasm dur ing CO2 l imi tat ion when the concentrat ion of  RuBisCO
inc reases  cons ide rab l v .
